
Docia1on No. /~ Z "7 
:BEFORE THE RP .. ILROAD COMMISSION OF T BE ST~E OF CALIFOmw 

III tOOl Matter of the spp11co:~ ion ) 
of ROLL~~ COCHRAN for -certificate ) 
o'! public conve:cS.ence e.nd. :nacossi"t7 ) 
to opora.te a.uto stage :p.9,esengor ) 
servico botween Los Ange:es. Ca11f- ) 
orn1s. and Fs.1l"V'icw--KornVille, ) 
Cs lifo,rni.e.. Y 

Rollins Cochrsn~ Applicant;' in propria pClrsona 
:E. W. Kid.d and. F .D. Rowoll,. for Mo1;0l" Trenai t 
Co~p~ and E4nd & Frigitt,. opcratinS 8S 
Kernville Stsge Comp~. Protos~ant 

~w. Powell,. ~o~ P~cksrd ~tage L~~,. Protestsnt. 

:BY TRE: COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

.A public bearing was held b:.v Exam1ner Westover 

&t Los Angeles on the above entitlod application for aut~orit7 

to operate passenger stage sorvice botweon Los kcgolos tl.UQ. 

Fairviow, Kern COtulty" sorv1llg Free1:lS.n 8l:.d Xernv111e s.s 

intermed.iate points. The tot8.l d1stsnee betweon te:rm1%lJl.le 

is 210 miles. 

The route proposed is 'V'ia PsJ.md.a.le and. Mojave 

and oVI~r Wa.lker Pa.ss. Applice.nt proposes to o:porate & 

7-pa.ss1enger Cole Eight touring ca.r~ 191'7 model~ two round 

tr1ps per week. 

A:pplicant's testirnol'J is to tb.e o:ffoct that ser-

vice is :p~rticularly noeded to the resort ana ccmp ~t Fn1rv1ow~ 

at which place there is a lO-room hotel p ~th a 4-room anno~ 

a.ud 23 housokeep1%lg .cottages of one room and. kitchenette e8oh~ 
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and foUl" s1ngle tent hOU23es. Iorn'V'111c, which is about 

20 miles nesror B~ersfield. bas a popula~ion of about 115. 

and is s.::r. outfitting :point for the surrOtuld1%1g momts1n 

eount~. Al'P11cc.nt test i:fied tOOre would be some 1008.1 

tre.vel consist ing o'f pa.ssengers from Ke:r::tl;~rille to Fairview 

bY' those seeking b:o,nting snd fishing, a.nd bY' p6.ssengers from 

Fa1rvielw to Kernville for shopping and e.ti~end.iDg CLs.nces a.nd 

anterto:.ixlmont. At Freeman there is 8. ge:rugo and ~111illg 

station. a post offioe and 'V'err little population. and. it 

is a :fe.r less importa.nt point tb.sn Ke:rn'V'i~.le. Appliea:c.t 

bAs ms.do no investigation as to need o! selrv1ee to and from 

Freems:c:. 

The preeent eer'V'ice betwoen L¢s Angeles ~d xe~ 

ville consists of sts.gos oporated. between Bakersfield and 

Zernville Vis. Caliente; the SOtl.t'b.ern Ps.ci:fic Comps:c.y',. ope%'

s.t~ between toa Angelos and :Sskersf1eld Via Caliente; 

Motor ~=gns1t Comp~. operating be~ween ~os Angeles and 

Bakersfield via ~e P~dge Route; and Ps.okerd Stage L1De~ 

operating 1;)etween :Los Angeles sna. :r.r.o~a.va tlnd e. po1nt on the 

Cs.11ente Ro-ad about two miles from Ca.liente,. mere connection 

CeIl be :mad& with the Kernville sta.ge. Pe.esengers at present 

can leave Los Angeles at e:10~ nt 7:00 an~ 8:00 A.~. re

spectively, and arrive at KOr:J,ville at 5:~iO P.M. 

There is no d1rect testimo~ showing 'crit1cism 

of t'b& prosen t service ~ although a:pp11csnt teet if1es that he 

has be on told tbore is aome complaint of ~~o%"Vice. It is 

a~tted. however,. tbat there is no need ~or s. fourth ltne 

to serve between tos Angeles and Kernvill(l. If either of 

the ~reeent ca~ere is not giV1ng s8.tisfnctory sorvice. a 

campls.~t should be filed againat the negl1gen~ one so thet 
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prl)pcr corrective me.a.aurea can be applied 1:£ found to be needed. 

It is unlikely that the prop08ed service of: two round 

tr~.p~ e. week to Fa.1rv1ew would 'be found 8~tisfa .. c:tor,. tI.IS aga.inst 
~ 

present service by three d1ff:erent routes. da!ly exc~t Sun~. 

Furthel"Xllore, t;::z.e propo sect route e,ver Walker PalS& a.nd' 

acro&s tJ:le Mojs.ve Desert", 'V1& Preemo.n, 1!ojs;ve and'PaJmda.le, 

cannot be economic~~ jU8tif1ed. 

However, there in no cammon earr1~r at preaent serv1ng 

between Kernville a:cd Fairview and we author,ize the s,l'pl:tc.ant 

herein, i1: the El.ccomps.:cying order to serve botween the8e ,points. , . 

ORDER 

A. public hearing having been held in the tJ.bove ent1 tled 

applica.tion, the mo.tter ho:V1ng been. d.uly submitted 3.lld now being 

rea~ for decision, 

TIlE R.AI:L'ROJ.D COltldISSION ~ CERCIFns that. l>ub11c 

conv(~nience and neceasity require the operat:Lon by Rolli%l3 Cochran 

of passenger etage service between Kernville and Fa1rv1~. but it 

does not re~ire aerviee betweenXernville and Fre~n or ~ 

pOin'te south of Freeman, snd 

I~ IS EEREBY ORDl!.:RXO that Rollins C,ochrnn be o.nd he is 

hereby authorized t.o. opertl.te :passenger ~tage service between Kern

Ville a~ Fa1rview, sub~eet to the ~ollow1ng conditions: 

1. The oper e.t 1 ve rights 80nd pr1 vileg,es hereby es
t::.bl1shed '/NJ.y not be transterred.. 1~o.8ed, sold 
nor 'assigned. nor the said service 'f4banclonect 
unleae the wr1tt.en consent of the Rll.ilroad COXll
miesion thereto J:laEo first been :procured.. 

2. lio vehicle rtJaY' 'be opera. ted in sa.id uerv1ce un
lese. s.o.id: vehicle is' owned by the c,l':Plicaxlt 
hcre1n or is leD.8ed by 8.0.1<1 8.pp11ec,nt Wlder eo 
contract or o.greem.ent sat1s!G.ctory to the RaU-
rOQ4 Commission. . 



3. I~ IS ~ 0Rm:P.ED the.t a.ppl1cant sh8J.1., 
wi thin fifteen daye trom the ,dnte hereof'. 
£'11 e with the Ra1lroad Commiss.ion &chedules 
and. tax-urIS cover:f.:cg :J,a1d proposed, service. 
vb. ich 8h~l be in adct1 t ion to pr 0li'08Cd sched
ules aDd tnri:f'fs aceo.mpa~ing the ~pplicet1o.n; 
eha.ll. ~ow ea.ch :point proPo.sed. to. be 5ened 
o.nd. quote rat.es to. o.nd :Crom. each such Po.1nt: 
:t.nd shall $et forth the date upon which the 
o.perat.ion 0.1: the line hereby o.u't.hor1zed will 
co:cnence, which d.a.te sho.ll be wi thin thirty 
days trom de. te hereof, unl e8S time to. begin 
o.;pere.t1o.n is extended by formal eupplt:ment&J. 
order herein. 

4. ~e ~uthority herein contained. shAll not be
come effective until and. unlc8ethe above 
me:c.t:f.o.ned schedules &nd tar1f:t:& are tiled " 
within the time herein 11m1ted.. 

Dated at San Francie-co.. Cs.li1"ornitl.. this 

ot J::1ly, 1922. 

.. 
'::omm1csio.ners.. 

4. 
,,- ~J:: 
,~\ ....,j~ ....... 


